Amirah Inc.  
Based in the Greater Hartford area  
amirahinc.org  
Mission: To provide refuge for survivors of sex trafficking seeking to break free from exploitation and heal in community on their journey toward lasting hope.  
Women are needed to help:  
• Mentor survivors  
• Safe house volunteers  
• Financial and life skills counseling & support  
• Intercessory prayer team  
For more information, contact:  
› Visit: www.amirahinc.org/volunteer  
› Call: (781)-462-1758  

The Underground  
Based in the Greater Hartford area  
theundergroundct.org  
Mission: A grass-roots, faith-based initiative dedicated to ending sex trafficking and sexual exploitation in Connecticut.  
Volunteer Opportunities:  
• Join a prayer team that prays the second Friday of each month  
• Become a 1-1 mentor for at-risk youth  
• Distribute posters or other anti-trafficking materials to local businesses  
• Volunteer with us or with a like-hearted organization  
• Host a speaker  
• Attend an upcoming event or training  
• Sign up for our newsletter to stay connected  
For more information, contact:  
› Email: TheUndergroundCT@gmail.com  
› Call: (860) 242-8996 x102  

Restore NYC  
restorenyc.org  
Mission: To end sex trafficking in New York and restore the well-being and independence of foreign-national survivors.  
Volunteer Opportunities:  
• Mentor survivors  
• Prayer and devotion leaders  
• Financial and life skills counseling and support  
• Intercessory prayer team  
• Spanish fluent virtual volunteers to assist students  
• Document translator, all languages needed  
For more information, contact:  
› Visit: www.restorenyc.org/volunteer  
› Call: (212) 840-8484  

MissionNext  
Mission: To connect God’s people who are looking for opportunities to serve with sending agencies, mobilization organizations, schools and ministries in need of workers, through our discovery and development process.  
Volunteer Opportunities:  
• Various  
For more information, contact:  
› Visit: www.missionnext.org  
› Call: (864) 578-8622  

Local Opportunities to Serve for Individuals and Families  
• Serving Children and Families  
• Feeding the Hungry and Caring for the Homeless  
• Coming Alongside the Trafficked
Serving Children and Families

Jericho Partnership
Danbury, CT
jerichopartnership.org
Mission: To mobilize and transform the City of Danbury by joining with God in His work with the youth, poor and needy via a radical and sustainable partnership of Christ-centered churches, word-and-deed ministries and private foundations.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Reading buddies
- Academic tutors
- After school program volunteers
- Meal servers
- Portuguese translators
- 1/1 boys/girls’ mentors
- Food pantry helpers
- Medical professionals

For more information:
- Visit: www.jerichopartnership.org
- Call: 203-791-1180

Young Lives/Teen Moms
younglives.org
Mission: To reach teen moms by entering their world, modeling the unconditional love of Christ, and encouraging them to become the women and mothers God created them to be.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Mentors
- Activity leaders

For more information, contact:
- Email Donna Shaw: shaw@walnuthillcc.org
- For more information:

Samaritan Health Center
13 Rose Street, Danbury, CT
samaritanhealthct.org
Mission: To improve the health of under-served and uninsured children in Danbury and neighboring communities.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Medical professionals

For more information:
- Email Donna Shaw: shaw@walnuthillcc.org

Acts 4 Ministry
1713 Thomaston Ave., Waterbury, CT
203-574-2287 | wwwacts4.org
Mission: To support the needs of families and individuals in financial distress who may have lost everything to fire and flood in the Greater Waterbury area.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Delivery helpers

For more information:
- Email: info@acts4.org
- For more information:

Joni & Friends New England
joniandfriends.org/new-england
Mission: To Reach, Care and Connect with individuals who have a disability, so that they may find hope, dignity, and their place in the Body of Christ.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Serve at a Retreat or Getaway
- Collect wheelchairs for Wheels for the World
- Serve at a Joni & Friends location

For more information:
- Email: Joniandfriends@joniandfriends.org
- Call: (818) 707-5664

Safe Families for Children
Safe-families.org
Mission: To temporarily host children and provide a network of support to families in crisis while they get back on their feet.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Host couples/families
- Family coaches
- Prayer teams
- Host family support teams

For more information:
- Email: churchinaction@walnuthillcc.org

Feeding the Hungry and Caring for the Homeless

Walnut Hill Community Church Food Pantry
Bethel, New Milford, Derby
Mission: To deliver groceries to those in need who can’t access local pantries. Note: This is an excellent serving opportunity for a family.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Delivery drivers
- Pack volunteers
- Start a Food Drive

For more information:
- Visit: www.hillsidefoodoutreach.org/get-involved/d4volunteer

Hillside Food Outreach
4B Eagle Road, Danbury, CT
hillsidefoodoutreach.org
Mission: To provide rent assistance, and aid in transitioning into a new home for those whose circumstances preclude such support.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Delivery helpers
- For more information, contact:
  - Email: newmilfordhomelessshelter@gmail.com
  - Call: (860) 592-0142

Loaves and Fishes Hospitality House of New Milford
40 Main Street, New Milford, CT
loavesandfishesofnewmilford.org
Mission: To provide food to our neighbors in need in Danbury.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Load and unload food trucks
- Sort the food
- Distribute food

For more information, contact:
- www.jerichopartnership.org/volunteer-application

New Milford Homeless Shelter Coalition
newmilfordshelterct.org
Mission: To provide rent assistance, and aid in transitioning into a new home for those whose circumstances preclude such support.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Delivery helpers
- For more information, contact:
  - Email: newmilfordhomelessshelter@gmail.com
  - Call: (860) 592-0142

Jericho Food Pantry
22 Maple Ave., Danbury, CT
Fridays 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Mission: To provide food to our neighbors in need in Danbury.

Volunteer Opportunities:
- Load and unload food trucks
- Sort the food
- Distribute food

For more information, contact:
- www.jerichopartnership.org/volunteer-application